Bill Davis gets a SOCIAL SECURITY CARD...
THIS BOOKLET WAS DESIGNED FOR USE IN ADULT READING CLASSES TO HELP EXPLAIN OLD-AGE AND SURVIVORS INSURANCE UNDER THE SOCIAL SECURITY LAW.
BILL DAVIS GETS A
SOCIAL SECURITY CARD

Bill Davis is a farm hand.

A farm hand must have a social security card.

There is no social security office near where Bill Davis and his wife live.

The social security office is not near where Bill Davis works.

So Bill Davis went to the post office.
Bill told the man at the post office that he wanted a social security card.

The man at the post office gave Bill a small blank to fill out.

He asked if Bill had ever had a social security card before.

Bill said, "No".

He told Bill what to write on the blank.

Bill mailed the blank to the social security office.

The social security office sent Bill a social security card.

He got it through the mail.
BILL DAVIS LOSES HIS SOCIAL SECURITY CARD

Bill Davis lost his social security card.

He went to the post office again.

The man at the post office gave Bill another blank.

He asked if Bill had ever had a social security card before.

Bill said, "Yes".

The man told Bill what to write on this blank.

Bill mailed the blank to the social security office.
The social security office sent Bill another social security card.

This social security card is just like the one Bill lost.

It has Bill's name on it.

It has the same number on it that was on the card that Bill lost.

Bill will try not to lose his social security card again.
BILL DAVIS TAKES CARE OF HIS SOCIAL SECURITY CARD

A social security card has two parts.

Bill tore off the top part of his social security card.

He put it in his billfold.

The bottom part of the card is fastened to a folder.

Bill put the bottom part of his social security card in a safe place at home.

He told his wife where he put the bottom part of his social security card, which is fastened to a folder.

If Bill dies, his wife will know what to do with the bottom part of Bill's social security card.

She will take the bottom part of Bill's social security card to the social security office.
BILL DAVIS TAKES A JOB

Bill Davis goes to take a job.

He takes his billfold with him.

The top part of his social security card is in his billfold.

He shows this top part of his social security card to his boss.

The boss must see Bill's social security card.

Bill's name and Bill's social security number are on his social security card.

Bill's boss writes down Bill's name.

Then he writes down Bill's social security number.

The boss must tell the social security people how much he pays Bill.
BILL DAVIS LEAVES A JOB

The job is done.

Bill Davis asks the boss to tell him how much he has paid him.

The boss writes this on a piece of paper.

He gives this piece of paper to Bill.

Bill keeps this piece of paper.
BILL DAVIS GETS A NEW JOB

Bill shows his social security card to his new boss.

His new boss writes down Bill's name.

Then he writes down Bill's social security number.

Bill does not like to work here.

He quits this job.

Bill gets a piece of paper from this boss too.

The piece of paper shows how much this boss paid him.

Bill Davis keeps each piece of paper he gets from each boss.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WAGES PAID TO BILL DAVIS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EARNINGS ........ $160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. S. Tax ........ 3.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL ............ $156.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BILL DAVIS IS PAID

Today is pay day.

The boss holds back a little money from Bill's pay.

The money that the boss holds back is for Bill's social security.

About two cents is taken out of each dollar Bill earns.

The boss also adds about two cents for each dollar Bill earns.

The boss sends the money to the Government.

This money is the social security tax.

The social security tax helps to pay for the social security money Bill Davis will get when he grows old.

The social security tax helps to pay for the social security money Bill's wife will get when she grows old.
JOE BROWN WORKS

Joe Brown is a farm hand.

Joe Brown has a wife.

Her name is Jane.

Joe and Jane Brown have three children.

Mary is ten years old.

John is seven years old.

Sally is four years old.
Joe picks oranges for Mr. Smith.

He picks beans for Mr. Jones.

He works in Mr. White's packing shed.

He works for other farmers too.

Joe goes on a new job. He takes his social security card with him.

He shows his social security card to the boss.

The boss pays Joe. He takes a little money out of Joe's pay.

This is the social security tax.
JOE BROWN DIES

Mrs. Brown gets social security money that helps pay for Joe's funeral.

Mrs. Brown gets social security money every month.

Mary gets social security money every month.

John gets social security money every month.

Sally gets social security money every month.

Mary will get social security money until she is 18. She will get it for 8 years.
John will get social security money until he is 18. He will get it for 11 years.

Mrs. Brown and Sally will get social security money until Sally is 18.

They will get social security money for 14 years.

When Sally is 18, she and her mother will stop getting social security money.

Mrs. Brown will get social security money again when she is old.